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Foster corers in New South Woles
Profile and projections based on ABS Census data
Peter Siminski, Jenny Chalmers and Marilyn McHugh

Adminisfralive dala on/osIer Corers hi New Sourh Wales
(NSW) are sadly lacking. Based on research
commissioned by the NSW Departmcl1l ofCOmmUl1i(v
Services, this paper IIses the Australian Bureau (~r
Stat;,\'/ics Census ofPopulation and Housing and a/her
data 10 provide up-to-date h?(ormatio/1 011 the
characteristics ojfiJ~"ler corers and the demographic
frend\' that are influencing their numbers. Census data
indicate "lOt/oster carer/amities are mostlikeZl' 10
contain women aged 35-54 years, 1101 in the labour/orce.
Couples account for two-thirds ofallfoster corers, wilh

the ma.iori~v ofthose couples also caring/or bil1h
children. While single parents account for less than onefifth q{ 011 foster corers, they are mare likely to/aster

than couples, either with or without birth children.
Higher rates offostering werefound in relatively
disadvantaged areas. Projected increases infemale
labol/rforce participation are expected to contribute to a
decline (vr to slower growth) in the number offoster
corers over the next decade. However, projected
increases in sole parent families and couples without
children are expected 10 have the opposite eflect. The

relative magnitude ofthese qffects was not ascertained.

Children and young people at risk of abuse or neglect in
their parental home may require placements (short or
extended) in home-based care with fosler carcrs!. All State
and Territory governmcnts in Australia ndminister foster
care programs. Foster care services are also provided by the
non-government sector. A number of recent Australian
reports highlight that the provision of home-based cnre is
under considerable stress due to the difficulties of recruiting
and retaining carers (Barber 2001; CAFWAA 2002; Carter
2002; DHS 2003, MeHugh 2003; Barber & Delfabbro
2004).
Crucial to any attempts to relieve that stress is an
understanding of the characteristics of foster carers, and the
demographic trends that are influencing their numbers.
Quantitative data about the characteristics of foster carers is
sparse. Most jurisdictions in Australia, including that of New
South Wales (MeHugh, MeN ab, Smyth, Chalmers, Siminski
& Saunders 2004a; NSW CSC 2000), do not keep adequate
administrative data on foster carers. Some sample surveys
have been conducted collecting detailed information on
foster carers (Gain, Ross & Fogg 1987; MeHugh, et al
2004a).
This study represents the first attempt in NSW to utilise
census data to categorise foster carers in terms of their
demographic characteristics. Data from the 2001 Census of
Population and Housing conducted by the Australian Bureau
of Statistics (ASS) are used to show where foster carers in
New South Wales reside and describe foster mothers in
terms of their family types, age and labour force status. The
impact of future demographic change on the pool of foster
carers is also examined.

Pe/er S;III;nsld
Murily" McHlIgh
Social Polic)' Research Cenrre
Unil'ersiO' a/New South Wales
.~I'dlley NSW 2052
Email: p.simil1ski@stlldel11.lIIlsl1·.edu.au
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Cemrejor Applied Social Research
RMITUniversify
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This paper is based on research commissioned in 2003 by
the NSW Department of Community Services (DoeS) to
examine the cUlTcnl and projected availability of foster
carers. The study included an analysis of Census data, a
postal survey of DoeS carers, and focus groups with DoeS
carers and Departmental workers (McHugh, et a12004a;
2004b). Whilst the focus here is on the analysis of the
Census data, occasional reference is also made to results

1 Some of the factors associated with children at risk of abuse or
neglect are that parents may be unable to care due to mental health
or drug and alcohol problems or parents may be ill or incarcerated.
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'child of Person I', since 'child' does not necessmily
mean 'biological child',

from the- survey, described in Ihis paper ns the McHugh
sur\'~y.

The Census data only identities those foster children

METHODS

stoying with their lllster fomily on August 7, 2001
(census night). The detoils of fo'ter children who stayed

The purpose of this nnnlysis is two-fold. Wc identify the
family types; in terms or demogmpbic chnrnctcristics of
foster mothers, in which foster children are most likely to be
found. We also calculate the proportions of each family type
in the NSW population with foster children, using this ns a
guide to the tendency for each fnmily type to take on foster
care. The results are based on special tabulations of Census
data, purchased by the NSW Department ofColl1munity
2
Services from the ABS. The most recent Census was held
on August 7,2001. Foster families were identiiied where
one or more members of the family were reported as foster
3
children. Figure I shows an example of how this would be
entered on the household form.

Figure I
( ) Child of both Person 1 and
Person 2
) Child of Person 1only
( ) Child of Person 2 only
( ) Brother or sister of Person 1
( ) Unrelaled flatmate or
co-tenant of Person 1
GOther relationship 10
Person 1- please specify

~,oste,,_child-:;:,~:=J
The Census data may underestimate the number of foster
families at a point in time for at least three reasons:
•

Not all respondents with foster children may actually
write 'foster child' or 'foster' under 'other relationship'
on the census form. The respondent may simply tick

As such, simple cross-tabu lotions are the only form of <Jnalysis
presented here. Multiple regression techniques could be used to
oscenain which characteristics have the strongest independent
association with fostering.
2

somewhere else that night are recOl'ded 011 the Census
form, but the ABS does 110t make such data available.
The 'other relationship' option refer's only to 'other
relationship 10 Person J'. Since the Census datn is
collected on a household basis, rather than by family, it
is possible that the foster parent is not Person 1, but one
of the other household members. It is unclear how the
foster child would be listed in such a situation.
A possible ofTsetting factor is that some kin/relative carers
4
mny be cnumerntcd in these data. Wc assume that most
children in kin/relative care would be excluded from these
data, since their relationship would probably be recorded as
'grandchild' or whatever the family relationship may be,
rother than 'foster child' (Figure 1). In New South Wales,
the majority (61 per cent) of children in home-based care
was in kin/relative care, while the remainder were in foster

core (39 per cent) (ot June 30, 2001) (AIHW 2002). The
combined effect of these factors is impossible to quantify.
The limitations of the data need to be kept in mind.

The McHugh et al. (20040) corer survey found that women
were identified as primary carers in 92 per cent of couple
foster families. Of single carers in this survey, 87 per cent
were fe.na1e. Therefore, women were the primary carers in
approximately 90 per cent of foster families. Given the
predominance of women as primary carers and space
limitations, the analysis of Census data focuses on the
characteristics of female carers.

FOSTERING RATES
The proportions of foster mothers with certain demographic
characteristics (age, family type, labour force status, region)
are described. More attention is paid to 'fostering rates',
defined as the number of families with foster children per
10,000 families with similar characteristics. 5 The fostering

Kin/relative care is defined as care of children and young people
provided by relmives. usually grandparents, but may include family

4

A family is delined by the ABS as two or more persons, one of
whom is at least 15 years of age, who are related by blood. marriage
(registered or de faCIO), adoption, step or fostering, and who are
usually resident ill the same household. Non-related persons living
in the same household are not counted as family members (unless
under 15 years of age). Of people listed as tempororily absent.
spouse(s) and family children are used in coding a family type
variable, However,' variables indicating the presence of foster
- children and the presence ofbinh children were based only on those
who wcre present on Census night. This is prohlemalic for an
analysis of foster coring by family Iype. There is no apparent woy to
correct for this discrepancy. The numbers <Jffected appeor 10 be
small .( for example, IWO per cent of 'couples with children' are
coded as baving neither foster children nor binh children).
3

18

friends (COTA 2003).
It is unclear how one would calculate fostering rates for single
C<lrcrs without birth children. It is not appropriate to compare such
carers to the set of persons living alone, since they are 110t the only
people who would become 'single foster carer fomilies without
birth children' if they fostered a child. Any adult without a spouse
or birth children, regardless of their living nrmngements, would
need to be counted in the denominator. Such a comparison would
not seem to produce meaningful results. Tbus fostering rates for
single people wilhoul birth children wcre not calculated. For reluted
reasons. single carers without birth children nre excluded lrom the
toLol fostering rates <Jcross fOlllily types.

5
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rate is seen as providing a guide to the likelihood that a
particular family will take on foster children.
It is implicitly assumed that the characteristics detining the
families are exogenous to fostering. For example, it is
assumed that the labour force status of women influences the
propensity to foster, not that women change their labour
force status in response to the decision to take on a foster
child'

In the case of household income, the exogencity assumption
is not reasonable and so fostering rates are not presented by
income. Carers of fostered children are entitled lo a 'Carc
Allowance' from DoCS. and Family Tax Benefit and/or
Parenting Payment from the Commonwealth Government
Depnrtment of Fnmily nnd Community Services. Sources of
income £Ire not identified in the Census data so income
excluding careI' entitlements cannot be calculated.

PROJECTIONS
In order to investigate the possible effect of demographic
trends, projections of the number of foster careI' families
fj·om 2003 (the time of writing the report) to 2013 were
compiled. This change is compared to that of other
population groups. The projections are based on published
ABS projections of the overall population by age and sex
(ABS 2003), and of labour force participation rates by agc
and sex (ABS 199911). It was planned to also use published
projections of changes in living arrangements in the model
(ABS I999a). However, these data were deemed to be
inadequate for a number of reasons. The ASS living
arrangement projections do not include breakdowns by
gender or by state to sufticient detail. They also do not
account for cohort effects related to delayed childbirth,
which have the potential to affect the results considerably.
It is important lo emphasise that projectio11s are not
predicJions. Projections simply trace out the future
implications or a continuation of past trends. The projections
assume that there will be no change in the propensity of
families with particular demographic characteristics to take
on foster children. Many other (non demographic) t~lctors
may influence people's decisions to become foster carers.
These include changing societal attitudes to foster care,
tinancial incentives, and changes in the demand for foster
care. Therefore, the purpose of this analysis is to examine

t, It is possible that some foster curers leave the labour force in
order to take on foster cnring duties, thus questioning the
exogclll.:ity nssulllption. There is some evidence from British studies
of kin and relative care that the dl.:lllands of caring have 'forced' kin
carers to leave paid employment to provide care for their kin
(COTA 2003). To the authors' knowledge, there is no Australian
evidence that foster carers are forced lo give lip paid work by care
demands.

Children Australia Volume 30, Number 3 2005

the possible future cffel:ts ofdcll1ographil: changes (only) to
the pool of foster carers. The projcctions were based on ASS
-"medium' dcrnographic assumptions. 7 The method used
assumes constant propensities Over time. Consider the
example of women aged 45-54 years, who arc 110t in the
laboLlr force. In New South Wales, aboLlt 0.3 per cent of
such women were foster carers in 200 I, so it is assumed that
the same percentage ofwomcn with these characteristics
will be foster cnrers in future years. If the number of such
women is projected to increase by 8 per cent over the
coming 10 years, it is llssumcd that the number of foster
carers with those same charactcristics will also increase by 8
per cent. This is a common method of compiling simple
projections to examine the possible effect of future
demographic changes on the population of interest (Giles.
Cameron & Crotty 2003; Tesloghiorghis 2002).
Historiclllly, Australian women tended to leave work when
they married, remained out of the labour force during their
child-rearing years, and returned when their children had
grown. There was often a s~cond exit initiated by the need to
care for·older family members, More recent cohorts of
women tended to remain in paid work until the birth of the
first child, although the tendency to leave work on the birth
of the tirst child has diminished with time. Indeed, mothers
from the most recent birth cohorts are more likely than not to
return to work atter their first child is born (OECD 2002:
47). Explicit in the ABS laboLlr force projections is the
continuation of this trend, with women's participation rates
projected to increase in all age groups except those aged 1519 years and 65 years and oVel'. The participation rates of
women aged 55-59 years are projected to increase the most.

RESULTS
The data suggest that on Census night. some 1865 families
in New South Wales contained at least one foster child. One
of every one thousand families had a foster child in their
care (Iostering rate = 9.8 per 10,000 tomilies).

FAMILY TYPE, AGE AND EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF
FOSTER MOTHERS
Table I shows fostering rates for families in New South
Wales by age, family type and employment status of the
female. Most foster 1110thcl·S were aged between 35 and 54
years (70 per cent). The fostering rate was highest for

Specilkally, the s~ries is b<.ls~d 011 ASS (1003) Series B
population projections, which adopted 'medilllll' assumptions of
life expectancy, overseas migration und interstate n~igration and
relatively low future lcrtility. Sensitivity tests were also conducted,
adopting the corresponding 'high' and 'Iow' assumptions, and were
reported in McHugh et al. (1004b). In broad terms, the results
presented here are not sensitive to these assumptions. Note that only
one sel of labour force participation projections was used, since it
was th~ 0111y 5~t lltili5~d in th~ ABS (1999h) puhlication.
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Table 1: Foster mothers in NS\V by family type, age and l'mploymcnt status - 2001
Aae of foster mother (yearsl

Nol
15-24

Familv Tvpe

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65-74

75 +

2.5

0.0

All

% of
fosler
families

9.1

9.6

39.8

oresent

Fosterina Rate (per 10,000 families)

Couples - with birth children

1.6

5.4

10.2

13.9

Couples - without birth children

0.8

5.9

26.0

21.3

7.1

1.8

0.6

4.1

8.7

27.8

All Couples

1.1

5.6

12.2

16.5

8.0

1.9

0.5

5.5

9.2

67.6

$inales - with birth children

0.0

8.7

18.0

22.9

22.2

5.5

3.2

3.8

12.9

17.0

Singles - without birth children
All

Sinales

10.2

n.a.

15.4

n.a.

32.4

Emplovment status of female carer
Employed

0.8

3.9

9.3

10.8

6.8

2.8

13.0

n.a.

7.8

39.1

Unemploved

0.0

9.5

11.9

14.4

24.4

0.0

0.0

n.a.

11.1

2.9

NILF

1.3

9.4

21.9

33.0

10.0

2.3

0.8

n.a.

12.9

56.3

not stated

0.0

0.0

10.4

31.3

22.5

0.0

0.0

n.a.

7.7

1.1

2.3

2.3

0.7
100.0

n.a

not Dresent

All

0.9

6.0

13.0

17.2

9.2

2.2

1.1

2.3

9.8"

% of foster families

0.7

11.5

31.5

38.4

13.1

2.7

1.4

0.7

100.0

• Excludes single carers without birth children (see footnote 6) and single male carers.

women in this age group, peaking at 17.2 per 10,000
families containing women aged 45-54 years.
Over two-thirds (68 per cent) of foster mothers were part of
a couple. Two-fifths (40 per cent) were part of a couple with
birth children, while 28 per cent were part of a couple
without birth children.1! Seventeen per cent were single
carers living with birth children, and 15 per cent were single
carers without biJ1h children.
Amongst couple carers, very few of the foster mothers were
younger than 25 years or older than 64 years. In contrast, the
single female carers were substantially older with nearly 10
per cent being at least 65 years old and less than halffalling
into the 35 to 54 year age bracket. Foster mothers in couples
without birth children were somewhat older than their
counterparts with children.
Whilst there was not a large difference in fostering rates
belween family types, single mothers (with birth children)
were more likely to be foster carers than the other family
types. However, there were significant differences in the age
distributions of the family types. About 64 per cent of

For ense of discussion and for the purposes of this paper, the term
'birth children' is llsed rather than a more cumbersome, though
more accurate term such as 'non-fostcr children'. The majority or
these children arc birth children, though some mllY have becn
adopted or 11llve been other relatives.

8
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partnered women with children were in the peak fostering
age of 35-54, compared to 52 per cent of sole mothers, and
jusl25 per cent of part nered women without children (the
majority of whom are older). Within this age range, fostering
rates are considerably lower amongst couples with children
than for the other two family types. Couples with children
have a lower 'standardised" fostering rate (8.3 per 10,000).
than couples without children (19.2) or single mothers
(12.3).
A side issue of interest is the question of how many of the
foster mothers had looked after birth children before taking
on foster children. By combining the Census data with the
McHugh et al. (2004a) survey of fosler carer families, the
analysis suggests that about one-third of foster families had
not cared for birth children before caring for foster

'Stllndllrdisation' refers here to a process of re-weighting the dutll
in order to remove the eITect of varying age and labour force status
distributions between family types. The weights llpplicd hen:
correspond to the ovemll llge llnd lubour force status dislrihution
amongst women in these three family types. Ahernlllive weights
can also be used. such as those that correspond to the age and
labour force distribution for one particulllr family type. Under each
of thcse alternativc adjustments, couples wilh children have the
lowest slandardisi:d fostering flltes. Howcwr. it should be
emphasised that other possible confounding lactors. such as age of
youngest child and region of residence, are not held constant by this
method.
Q
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children. III On the basis of nge, it is clear that at least onclillh of foster careI' fiH11ilies will never have birlh children,
seemingly substituting foster children for birth children.
A majority (56.3 per cent) of foster mothers were not in the
labour force, though a significnnt proportion (39.1 per cent)
were in paid employment. In comparison. amongst carer
couples less than a quarter (23.3 pel' cent) of foster fathers
,,,",ere not in the labour force, while more than two-thirds
(69.3 per cent) were employed.
The fostering rate was highest amongst families containing
women out of the labour force, followed by families wiih
women who were unemployed. Families with employed
women were considerably less likely to take 011 foster
children. Amongst women in the peak fostering age (45-54
years), the fostering rute was more than three times higher
for families with women out of the labour force (33.0), than
for families with employed women (10.8).
Does REGIONS
Table 2 summarises the distribution of families with foster
children in NSW by each of the DoCS regions. The first
column shows that two regions each contained more than 10
per cent of the families - South West Sydney and the
Hunter. The next highest proportions of foster careI' families
were found for Cumberland/Prospect, Nepean, Far North
Coast and the IlIawarra. These results are partly a function of
the relative population sizes of each region.
The second column shows that in most cases, regions
outside of Sydney had higher rates of fostering than regions
within Sydney. Central West and the Far NOIth Coast were
the regions with the highest rates of fostering (18.3 and 17.9
respectively), while the Jnner West of Sydney and Northem
Sydney had the lowest rates (3.4 and 3.9 respectively). The
third column shows SEIFA scores (ASS Index of Advantage
and Disadvantage 2001) for each area (ABS 2005). A
relatively low SElFA score represents socio-economic
disadvantage for that area. The correlation between the
SEIFA score and the fostering rate is very high (-0.82),
suggesting a strong relationship.

The Census data show that over 43 per cenl of the foster careI'
families did not include birth children. Roughly 31 per cent of the
female carers in this group were aged less than 45 years. Presuming
that they had no bi,th children (otherwise they would be living with
them). this means at least 13 per cent of foster carcr families had
only cared for foster children (0.43 x 0.31). What can we say of the
remaining 69% of families without birth children, who were headed
by women agcd 45 years or over? The McHugh survey showed that
roughly 63 per cent of primary carers aged 45 years or more who
were lilting without birth children had never had birth children
(unpublished datn from Mcl-lugh et al.. 2004a). Thus another 19 per
cem of foslcr careI' lumilies had nol cared for birth children in the
past (0.43 x 0.69 x 0.63). In total, an estimated 32 per cent of carer
families had only cared for fosler children.
10
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T:Jblc 2: Foster families ill NS\"
DoCS region 8

by ooes Region

Proporlion Fostering Rate SEIFA 2001
(per 10,000
(Advantagel
of families
families)b
(%)
Disadvantage)

Central Coast

'.9

10.3

976

Cumberland/Prosneet

7.7

8.3

1021 c

Inner West

2.3

3.4

1058

Nenean

8.'

13.6

102511

NOlthern Svdnev

'.6

3.9

1156

South East Svdnev

5.7

4.7

1094

South West Svdnev

12.4

10.3

965

Central West

4.9

18.3

954

Far North Coast

7.9

17.9

933

Hunter

10.7

12.4

964

llIawarra

7.6

11.9

974

Mid North Coast

6.6

14.5

925

New Enoland

4.3

1S.2

9'6

Orana/Far West

3.7

13.6

934

Riverina/Murrav

4.1

10.1

955

Southem Hiohlands

4.3

12.5

990

Total
100.0
9.8
1015
Notes.
a See McHugh et at (2004b) for concordance between DoGS regions and
standard ASS geographical (ASGC) categories
b Excludes single carers without birth children (see footnote 6).
c The SEIFA score for Cumberland/Prospect has been estimated from
available data. The actual SEIFA SCOre is between 1017 and 1025.
d The SEIFA score for Nepean has been estimated from available data.
The actual SEIFA score is between 1020 and 1031.

It was hypothesised that this correlation could reflect
demographic differences between potential carers in the
regions. For example, women might be less likely to be
employed in economically disadvantaged areas. To test this
hypothesis. adjusted fostering rates were calculated, where
the effects of differences in age, labour force status and
family type of women were standardised across regions. The
con·elation between this adjusted rate and SEIFA was
virtually identical (-0.81) to that of the unadjusted rate.

PROJECTIONS
The projections suggest that the number of foster carer
families will increase by less than the overall population of
adult women. The projections result in an increase in the
number of foster carer families by 7.5 per cent between 2003
and 2013. In comparison, the population ofwolllcn aged
over 15 years is projected to increase by 11.0 per cent, while
the number of children younger than 15 years is projccted to
decrease by 5.1 per cent. It is important to note, however,
that the projected decrease in the number of children does

21
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not necessarily imply a decline in the deJl1:lnd for foster carc.
These results are illustrated in Figure 2.
There is a projected increase in the proportion of foster carer
families containing a female nged over 55 years (from 16.5
per cent to 21.1 per cent). However. in 2013, as in 200 I,
about two.tl.lirds affaster carer families will include women
aged 35-54 years (63.6 per cent in 2013, down slightly from
67.3 percent in 2001). Moresubstnntial dwnges in the
composition could of course occur, but under the
assumptions that underlie these projections. they will not be
driven by changes in the age structure of the female
population. or changes in labour force participation rates of
women.

DISCUSSION
An attempt has been I;lade to identify the basic
ch<lracteristics of foster carers in New South Wnles from
Census dma. Foster carers are most likely to be women. aged
35-54 years, especially those not in paid work. Of the
various family types, single mothers are most likely to
foster. Due to their large numbers, however, couples with
birth children account for two-fifths of foster carers.
Son1e of these findings represent significant changes from
the survey results reported by Gain et al. (1987). Compared
with Gain's 1986 survey results, the Census data indicates
that carer families in 2001 were more likely to be single
carers (32 per cent compared to 14 per cent). Female carers
were more likely to be employed (39 per cent compared to
31 per cent), and were more likely to be older (70 per cent
were aged 35-54 years in 2001, while 80 per cent were aged
25-39 years in 1986). The Census results are also broadly
consistent with those from the survey conducted by McHugh
et al. (2004a) in 2003.

EMPLOYMENT STATUS
Contemporary fostering is perceived as both emotionally and
physically demanding (UK Health Committee 1998;
AlIbeury 2003; McHugh et al. 2004a; Barber & Delfabbro
2004). As a consequence, it is not surprising to find that the
primary carers of foster children - women - are relatively
unlikely to combine paid work with their caring role.
However, the very notion of investigating the labour force
status of carers, as done in this paper, is itself only
meaningful within a given paradigm of foster care as a
predominantly unpaid activity. Professional care models,
which are currently being looked at as part of the out-ofhome care refonns, are a direct challenge to this paradigm.

REGIONS
There is a strong correlation between fostering rates and
regional socio-economic status (SElFA). This correlation is
not explained by regional differences in women's age,
employment status and family type. Instead. it is likely that
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the result is driven by regional differences in the need for
carers. Areas of lower socio-economic status have a greater
need for foster care. Where possible. DoCS attempts to place
foster children in close geogmphicnl proximity to their
families, and efforts to recruit new foster carers are
concentrated in those areas. To paraphrase these results in
the terms of economics, regional differences in the numbers
of foster carers appear more likcly to be driven by demandside factors. This does not imply that supply-side incentives
will not be elTective in increasing the number of foster carers
over timc.

TRENDS AND PROJECTIONS
In light of the annual incrcase (around 10 per cent) in.the
numbers of children and young people requiring out-ofhome care services (DoeS 2004), the factors that impact on
the pool of foster carers is of considerable interest to
government. Some rep011s claim that the pool of foster
cnrers is decreasing (CAFWAA 2002; DHS 2003; NSW
CSC 2000). It has been suggested that the increasingly
complex needs (eg, challenging behaviours) of children
requiring care has led to some difficulty in retaining carers
in the system (CAFWAA 2002; DHS 2003; Osborn &
Delfabbro 2005; Sultmanl1 & Tcstro 200 I).
The proposed introduction by DoCS of intensive fostering
services for children and young people with high needs,
significant disabilities and large sibling groups (DoCS 2004)
may lead to increased remuneration for the specialist carers
recruited. As these models are still being finalised by the
Department it is too early to speculate as to how new models
of care might impact on fostering more generally or the
future supply of carers.
Barber and Delfabbro (2004), McHugh (2003) and Barbel'
(200 I) have suggested that a number of demographic trends
have also impacted negatively on the supply of foster carers.
Of the trends discussed by Barber (200 I), three are relevant
to the present analysis. These are the increase in female
Inbour force pa11icipation, the ageing
tile population, and

or
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the increase ill sole pnrent families, which are discllssed in
turn below.

undertaken for other States and Territories. Analyses of
trends over time arc nlso possible.

The findings in this paper suggest that future increases in the
labour force participation of women will be a small
contributing factor to decline (or 10 slower grmvth) in the
number of foster carers. The difference between the
projected increases of foster cnrers and tlmt of all adult
women is 3.5 percentage points over tell years. Most (3.1
percentage points) of this difference is due to a projected
increase in women's labour force participation. Ifonc was to
extrapolate these results to earlier years, it is likely that the
rising labour force participation of y.~o111ell has been a factor
(albeit a relatively small factor) in recent decreases in foster
Carers.

The nnalytical components of this pnper must he seen as
preliminary, ns confounding factors were not held constant.
Multivnriate techniques could be used to find independent
nssociations between fostering and ench of the demographic
chnracteristics. However, the quality of these data is
somewhat unknown. If the ABS was 10 include a 'foster
child' cntegory for relationship questions in the Census
questiollnaire, the data quality would probably improve and
the resulting analysis would be more reliable.•:.

At face value. the results also suggest that population ageing
will not contribute to a decline in the pool of potential foster
carers. since the number of women in the main fostering age
groups will increase. However, Barber's (200 I) argument
was that the ageing population will result in more elderly
people needing care, thus diminishing the overallllumber of
people with the capacity to foster (see also Barber &
Delfabbro 2004). This suggestion has not been accounted for
in the results presented here.
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FURTHER RESEARCH
This approach la studying foster carers has much potential
for further application, especially given the limitations of
existing administrative data. Similar studies could be
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Monash University and the Centre for Excellence in Child and Family Welfare invite
you to attend Towards Better Outcomes for Young People Leaving State Care, a oneday policy and research conference to be held at the Caulfield Campus (Melbourne)
of Monash University on Tuesday 22 November 2005.
There will be keynote lectures from Professor John Pinkerton (Queen's University,
Belfast) and Associate Professor Mike Clare (University of Western Australia) as
well as invited speakers and contributed paper sessions. A panel discussion focusing
on the implications of the new Victorian Children's Bill is also planned.
Abstracts for papers must be submitted by 21 October 2005.
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Further information regarding the conference can be obtained from either:

"'"

Dr. Catherine Forbes (Catherine.Forbes@buseco.monash.edu.au or (03) 99052471),
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or
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11
11

Dr. Philip Mendes (Philip.Mendes@med.monash.edu.au or (03) 9903 1132).
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